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I. :JfNTRODUCTION

!...

1.
T~ idea of a multinational coastal shipping line ,in F.~stern Africa has
been undei'sporscJ-ic'i1iscussion among 'the countries of the z:egion for the past
ten yeaz:s. The ourrent considerat'ion derives 'from the meeting 'held in Sweiziland in Aprii 1976 of 'the Council of Ministers cf the countries'oc' the. Iusabbased ECA J1fultinational Programming'and: Operationtil Centre.' The Council
observed the serious constraint to'intra-African trade 'posed by inadequate
transport infrastructure; ancl."noted 'the' possilJle role of coastal shipping.
The Co~cil then directed'the nCA~lJfbC'~e6retariat to take note of previous
and current proposals in the countries of the region and to examine the
teohnical and economio feasibility of a multinational regional shipping line.
2.
The present report' is the result· of' a one-man six~week' mission in
Eastern A:t'rloa early in 1977. TIle' mission' sought to evaluate the attitude
of the differet:lt' cocm'tries to the proposal, to observe the existing· status
of coastal shipping and proposals for their expansi'on'ahdto iden'tify the
various agenoies in the countries both pri teand 'public that" may be
relevant to the implementation of the proposal. ' ,

va

3.
The report is divided in1;o four main parts. Thefi'rst part considers
the need for coastal shipp1ng'in Eastern Africa. This is a f'nda&ental
issue which should be examined' carefully as a pre~c'ondi,tion to exploring
ways of achieving the objective. The second part analyses the'present
status of coastal shipping enterprises in the region and current proposals
,:fQi!!'.::thOoi"l-' e:t'pansion; , 'Itni4.noteworthy the t ,consiliarab.la ..ilJc,tra::na tional:_
coastal shipping operations exist, and there are proposals ourrentlY,Peing
,.,.considered .f.oI, ... jDint "multinational shipping, OP<lratiC:.!l..l:>y S91llfL oountries, ,ill.. ..
. tb8',',region•..The"third .,.,part outlinJs the requiremencs for the. establishment.
of a multinational shipping line and the strategies for the implementation,
of the project. The report is concluded by a number of recommentll'lti¢bs;",'-'"
II.
A.

TIIE

',BED

FOR COASTAL SHIPPD<a D< EASTSRN AFRICA

"

THE REmVA'WE OF COASTAL SHIPPDra

4.

The appeal of coastal shipping, like all maritime transport, is its
relatively low unit cost compared to other means of transport: assumin~,
of course, efficient o~raWnal structure and management. }"ore~ye'r,"/ij,£!,:F:,::
coastal shipping service cail:be introduced more readily then otheralterna·tive means of transport, especially rail or road. The capital requirement
and the volume of traffio tha~ are needed to sustain the least viable
economic unit of operation are sma ller 'compared to the requirement for the
con's'tro:c'tt-on-(Jf a pe:l'Dlanent· highmiy·or-'railway.

Or

5. In general, coastal shipping tends to be important in areas
circum~
sta4ces in which more'permanent surface transport cahnbt be provided., As
techno logy improve s, ,and the economy expandB"j ...:tJ:le .re.la.t;i.vesi.gnificao~e. of ,
ooastal trallsport teq~~ to reduce, as rO,iJ.q t:J;1jl~sport., railways and ail'
transport assume greater importanoe. In,~~ch a situation, coastal tran~port
oontinues to ser;"iQe bulk commodi ties3mdlQca tions cl~se, to the coastlin~.
_.__ . -.". -_.-"_."¥_-.'
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6.
It may be necessary to define, at the ouset, the operational meaning
of the term coastal shipping. Coastal shipping or dom~stic shipping is
,con'monly dist.inguished from foreign or deep-seli' shipping. In this context,
" cC?asta 1 ~hiJn)~n.g_,r~fers ~olilP..iPPi(lg seryices _within a _national territ~ry_ '.
as opposed to these .se;r:V:Lces to ot)ler C;;9untr:Les.Nat:Lo~lcoastalsh:Lpp:Lne
may also be 4if~e;r:elltiated'rro!D regional or ,multinational coastal shipping.
The latter refers.,to mariti!De, linkages between adjacent State~. '/hen the
range of regional shipping· becomes extende\i,' in the ]i:ast African subregion
say to the' Red
and the ;persian Gulf, the term ca bo:t;ag.e. shipping is
commonly. applilld.' The concern of this report is thu!l'essehtia ~ly with
regional coastal shipping in Eastern Africa.

sea

1~
The geographical situation of Eastern Africa approximates to the ideal
circumstances in which coastal shipping has an intrinsic relevance. 11 In,
the first place, there are a number of off-shore islands. Water tra~!l~9rt
is the only feasible surface means of transport in archipelagoe!l.and is;Land
situations; and in Eastern Africa, shipping is crucial for, linking islands
like ZanZibar, Pemba, Comoros, Reunion, Mauritius, Seychelles and ~adagascar
with themselves and the mainland. Secondly, ooastal shipping has an immediate
place in countries with long, and sometimes rugged, coastlines and where
coastal overland transport is difficult. £I In Eastern Africa, sailing
distance between Mogadiscio andYaputo is as muoh as 2,000 nautical miles
(3,100,km), and in the cabotage range, Suez is 2,952 'nautical miles (5,460
km) from ~J;ombasa (table 1) •.

Table 1:
miles

East African cabot

forts
East Africa
¥aputo
Be ira
?/ltwara
Dar es Salaam
Zanzibar
Tangs
~Iogadiscio

Indian Oceep
Seychelles
, Mauri tiu!l
'Reunion,
Il'ajuga

distances from Mombasa in nautical
, Disiance
" :r

1,501
1,149
310
180
139
78
500

Ports
Red Sea

&tez _ '

Aqaba
Port Sudan
Jeddah
Massawa
Djibouti '
Hodeidah
Aden
,. Persian Gull'
Bahrein
969
Aba dan
1,445 .
1,410
Basrah
807

Distance
2,952
2,842
2,253
2,296
1,995
1,740
1,100
1,615
2.,643
2,848
. 2,879

li

-'United Nations'Department of, Economio and Social Affairs, Coastal
shipping.. feeder and ferry services, New York, 1970, p.5.

£I In~Torway,ror example, coastal shipping accounts for '35 per cent of
total l1a tiol1a l' ton-miles in the transpert sector: B. Foss, "Aoostmodelfor
ooastal shipping", Journal of Transport"Economics and'PolioY, I~j 1969, ·PP.195-196.
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8.

The pre_sent standard of sur·face transport in Eastern Africll.. makes
lateral coastal shipping the more relevan,t in the area.. The three big
railway systems in ~he· region are not in~egrated. In the southern part, , .
the ,iIjli\i.lways of Malawi, Sw:adland and, Zambia are part oftha large South
Afr.\.canand Rhodesian interconnected netWork which includes Z.airsand
Angola ,aJld .}las a' 8ll.uge of 1,.067 !!1m. In the north, the railways of Sudan, .
}lave) ·the SBirieiW.~ge·of .1,067 mm, but inb6tweenis the large network of,,·
Tan~nia, Kenya, and U8ll.nda with a gauge of 1,000 mm.
In addition to j;he,s8
thrE!E!,sYliltems, the: .Franco-Ethiopian railway is of the 1,000 mm gauge, and
tAAreil3
a second separate
Ethiopian line with a gauge vf 950 mm.1/
'.
..
.
."-:.
"

~

9.

-

' ~

'

~

'

..~r., integrat'1,d. long-distance transport is likely to be a9llevsd

thro~~;::thi!trans':Africanhighway projeots. A trans-East Af,r.ioan J,"oute·,is
projected from Cairo to Gaborone I. 53 percent of its total1engtbof,c9,027,·km
is bitumen surfaoed.
When this route is available, i t will afford an
imp91'tan.:t llIl'ans of inter-country tranapqrt in the rsgion. Road transport,: .

Y

however,. hesdisadvantages compared to shipping, over long distanoes. Moreover, ,because vf the interior align~nt of: the rou~e, more peripheral roads
or shipping IllBY be more appropriate to link coastal looations.
10. ';y.he "mor'e .(~erious threat to the .long-term relevance of coastal ebipping
is the improvement of ooastal lateral roads. It is proposed, for example, to
bridge the Rufigi river in Tanzania and provide a permanent and direot ro,d
link between Dar es salaam and Mtwara. The high oost of suoh an infrastructure was the .justifioation for the introduotion .of a ooastalshipping sery!oe.
It has a;lso been deoided to build a Uni ty..Bridge over the Ruvuma, the river
that boi'cUll's .Tanzania and Mozambique, andthe~by W'ovide. a permanent surface
link: be.tween tbe two. countries. Such road improvements oould influenoe the'
viaRj.:Uty:.~:t: loea) coastal shipping, they are unlikely to J!raBtioallyreduce
a stlsta.ineo.. ne.ed for long-distance regional: and cabotage sbipping. T~lJe·:.
roa~ ''p'~oJeotEl~' a!iiain, may not be available in the immediate future·in light
oftheirhighoosts of construotion~
11•. The ..profitab;Llity and l'elevanc~
coestal shipping has two time dimensions •.. The.first .period is when surface trallsport is underdeveloped and it
o~nnot' offer a serious alternative· to shipping.for 10ng-distanoeUlterregtonal
movement. The second. phase is wilen the provision. of surfaoe routes result. in
oO.'P8t.it1~ with water transport.
In the first .time horizon, when shipping
has a position close' to monopoly, it plays an imp~rtant role of stimulating
intra-regional trade. It is possible to amortize well-planned investment in
sbippfng even in this period. When long-distanoe surfaoe transport beo01lles
available, the overall role of coastal shipping cOllld shrink but it may oontinue to be important if intra-regional trade builds up and there is linked
development in the oountries. jI'oreover, shipping has demonstrated a relative
advantage for heavy bulk raw ma~erials, especially the inputs for coastal
industries.
.

of

1/ Railways in Afrioal
29 January 1974, p. 13.

l/

Statistioal survey, document E/CN.14/TRANS/I03,

Report ~n the current status of Trans-African Highway Network,dooument

E/CN.14/6~2, 14 December 1976, p.4.
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12. Under competition, the,~aLative si8nificance of coastal shipping
will depend on the type of traf:fiaavai,lable, and the proximity to the
coast of the origine and deBtinatiQhBo~ ,movement. It has to be supple~ .,
mented by some overland movement !between the inland origins/destinations "
and the loading and diSCharging ports. The total cost of moving a commodity from one inland looation to an~ther through coastal shipping has
three components: the costs of overland' transport from inland origin to
port 'of loading; the shipping lin~,between ports of embarkation and disembarkationl and the surface transport from the port of discharge to the
ultimate inland destination. The sum: of these three componetttlsmust be less'
than the one-component cost of direct surface movement to make ooastal
shipping attraotive. CoastaL'shippingbeoomes the more oompetitive, the
nearer the ooast the origins and destinations of movement are'''suoh that
oost of supplementing' overland movement is,reduoed;
13. A faotor in the long-term relevanoe of shipping' in the region is the
oontinuedimpor'l;ano,e:> pf, the cosstalaraa, whioh has boon the focus of
oolonial development.' ALthough there' are, attempts to shift the axis of
growth in many countries f~om the coast to the interior, the seaboard
retains an advantage for sorne types of industries which can continue to
generate suetained traffi'o for shipping.
B. ,

THE

D~AND

FOR COASTAL SHIPPING ,

14. The, profitability and scale of operation of a shipp1ng j l:lervioe will
depend on the oharacteristiosof the'demand for transport,' eSPE!'oially the
volume, types, seasonality and balanoe in flows. No penetrating 'study has
been oarried out of the existing or potentiaL.coastal commOdi·1iY,movements'
in Eastern Africa. The brief visitn to the, countries for the" preparation
of this report was not intended to aohieve such a demand analysis whioh
needs more time and team work. ,Visits were not made to the islands and it
was not possiQle to learn at first hand the condition of their traffio. 'No
attempt is made here to forecast future traffio, which could '08 an elaborate
exercise if the results are to be worth while. Such traffic projeotion will
draw on the details of the present pattern of movement, the intra-"regional
traffio oomponents uf prospeotive development in the oountries and on move-'
:ment" thl;lt may be induoed by the provieiOn of a low-oost regular transpol't',
service •.· The intention of this eection"ie ",t> put forward the aV'ai~b18"t''';'~
limi ted information on traffio ae a pre lude" to the needed market researoh· '
and forecaeting that must be one of the major phases of ,the' implementation ,~
of the projeot.
15.

Three types of traffio .can 'move in coastal shipping:
"

(a)
(b)
(c)

Passengers;
Transshipments;
Domestic trade between the countries •
_

-

.. · 'r_ _

w_.~

"
_ . ~

--

•

--

.,
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(a) " Passenge,rs,
",~

Passenger traf,fie in the reg!.cn may consist 'of" ~two types: toU:rist~"
traffic and localtra,f.f,ic.--Tourism is importsrtt"iri""some of the oOllntries'
of the region, and the 'provision of crllising ships may be a line of expan~
sion of tOll~iBt aotivity. There cOllld be substantial local passen~~r
traffic between the islands and the mainland, as we~l as along the ooast.

16.

Table 2:

Passenger movement between Tanzanian ports

1974
Port
Dar es Salaam
Mafia
Kilwa
Lindi
Mtwara
Total
Source:

OUT

IN

7,823
2,347
1,589
1,672
4,538

8,049
2,869
1,137
1,613
4,301
17,968

m
13,258
2,340
1,650
3,235
9,836

1975
OUT

15,373
2,336
1,535
3,827
7,248
30,9 13

TCSL, Dar es Salaam.

17.

Table 2 shows the passsnger traf?ic of the Tanzania Coastal Shipping
Line whioh carried 15,600 people in 1973, 17,968 in 1974 and 30,913 in 1975.
The role of shipping is subject to greater competition from the other modes
in the passenger sector than for commodities. The expansion of regional
shipping should place e~phasis on th@ cargo traffic sector.

18. Transshipments are part of the cargoes of deep-sea trade routed through
an intermediate port from or to the final destination. Thepe is transshipment when cargo Hi' slllall, ,01' the port has poor,faeiH,ties ,or i t is congested.
Traffioof the off~sb0l',e ,is:Li;tidS are reloaded commonly at mainland ports in
Bast AfI'ica:. Part of Somalian trade throt:gh Mogadiscio used to be transshipped at ~ombasa. Mogadiscio is a lighterage port, and aocess to it is
difficult in the monsoon season; but an impressive projeot, to be completed
late in 1977,' will crsate a harbour for ooean-going ,~h~ps. Such port improvement'could,oBQse' a decrease in transshipment in the ~gion. On the other
hand, the aaoption of' uniti~ed shipping technology is likely to conoentrate
deep-sea trarfic in a few equipped ports and generat~ feede~ services.,
19. The two main centres, of transshipment in the region are Mombasa' and'
Dar es salaam. Tablo'-Tgives the'tonnages of transshipments at these por,ts.
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Table 3:

Transshipments at Mombasa and Dar es Salaam (in '000 metrio tons)

Years

Mombasa: .

1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915

19.• 8
28;5
22.4
40.5·
36.1
38.1
42.8 .
30.3·
25.7
35.9
29.6
35.3
21.8
30.4
25.0

Source:

n.a.

21.:5

Dar es Salaam

16
13
15
12
11

18
17
13
17
13

17
1
9
2.
2
4
3

EAHC Annual Reports and Aooocmts.

Three important features of this table are the more prominent role of
Nombasa as a transshipment oentre,the deoline of transshipped traffio at
both ports, and the rather pronounced fall in traffic at Dar es Salaam.

20. Mombasa:e gre1ter role in transshipment3 is due to its overall status
as the largest of the ports of the East Afrioan Harbours Corporation, in
terms of both facilities and traffic. It is also the best served in
respect of variety and frequenoy of shipping connexions. Both porte have
aotively disOQuraged transshipments ·in the last few years as a result of
oongestion; andpreferenoe had to be given to domestio and transit traffic
to land-looked States.
21. Dar es Salaam ,·was under greater pressure as a result of the rapid
growth in Zambian transit traffic, and the port han to impose a limit of
20 tons of transshipment per· ship oall. FacilitieS in the two ports have.
been expanded reoently, and it can be hoped that 'the ports can again
enoourage transshipments.
Table 4.

Transshipments at Tanga and Pltwara in· metrio tons
j'.

Years·

Tanga

~Jtwara

1969
1910
1971
1972
1973
1974

440
3,204
4,142
2,552
1,096
196

1,136
8
9,508
1,186
22
1,963

Source:

EAHC Annual Reports and Aooounts, 19 69- 1974.
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Table ,4 gives the available , data on transshipments, at 'Tanzania's ,two main
portlil qther than Dar ell Salaam ,'and, demons'brates their relative insignifi",
cance compared to the ,two major terminal 'ports.
'" ,c'

22. The figt,lres in tables 3 and. 4 are not o.etailed enough for planning~,'
Further to the ,monthly disaggregation of tot&l traffic, alii is provided in
table 5 for Mombasa's transshipped traffic in 1967 and 1975, further
information is required on the oommodities making up these totals and on"
tMqrigins and destinations of the flows •
.....1.

,r

T~anssh1pments

Ta-91:e 5:

. ?

at,Mombasa:

1967
1,749
3,190
1,216
2,099,
2,378
1,38 9
2,871

~onths

Ja'illiary
rebr~i:Y

Naron
Apfil '
'May
June
July
August
september'
Ootober
November"
Decem1ler

1,713
' 1,902
2,466
1,548 '

Total

25,665

Source:

MonthLy tonnages

.

3,144

1975
1,075
3,9 15
1,312
1,28 7
942
7,750
820
1.,9 21
559
1,185
364
367
21,497

Port of Mombasa Blue Book.
"

( 0)

Regiona 1 traffic

23. Domestic coastal traffic is derived from the intra-regional trade
between the coUntries and oonsists of agrioulture, m~neral and indust~ial
products. The volume of domestic traffio is determined by the extent of
oomplementarity of the eoonomies and how far inter-State exohanges are
faoi 11ta ted.

24. Some 'idea of po\ential ooastal Bhippi~ can be gained from a stUdy ~f
inte-r":::State trade. '!'his approaoh can onlY indioate what could move by ,
coastal 'shipping, ;and not what really movas. MoreQve~, it i~ not all, of
intra-regional :tra'de' that need be taken into aoco\uit in the searoh for
potentfal cOBs'tal traffio. Coastal shipping is not relevant to mo"ce';'ent
b~tween East African land-looked States and their immediate ne~ghbours, for
example, between Zambia and Tanzania, ¥alawi and Tanzania, Malawi and
Tanzania, Malawi and Mozambiqus, Zambia and Moza~b~~e~and Uganda and Kenya.
There could be ooastal'movements,however, between land-locked States ano.
distant coastal or inland countries depending on their situation. Some
Zambian traffic, for example, oould move co~stwise to Kenya, Somalia' or
,

,

- 8 _.

betweenadjaoent. maritime·oountries with large land
border will tend to be conducted more by land but qoastal traffic may be
signifioant for such countries when thsir coastlines are long or when
lateral surface transport is not well developed. Coastal traffic can
thus be expeeted between Kenya and Tanzania, Kenya and Somalia, Kenya
and Ethiopia, Kenya and &1dan, and Tanzania.. and,.Mozambique.

E~h10p1a.Trade

25. The following fifteen pairs of· countries are relevant to an'analysis
of the likely traffic that can move by coastal shipping north to south in
Eastern Africa in the Djibouti-Maputo range, Ethiopia-Kenya, EthiopiaZambia, Ethiopia-~alawi, Ethiopia-Tanzania, Ethiopia-Mozambique, SomaliaKenya, Somalia-Zambia; Somalia~Malawi, Somalia~Tanzania;'SOmalia~Mozambique,
Kenya-Zambia, Keny'a~Ma:laWi', Kenya~Tarizimra; Kenya-Mozambique, Tanzania:,,' .
J!ozambique. QuH,;;'oDviously'itis not all'of the movement between these."
countries that can be attracted to a shipping service. Several parameters
of the cargoes must be. known to evaluate the likelihood of movement by sea:
especially its value t?'weight ratio, and the location of the origin",·.and
destinations in relation to the coast or to alternative surface transport.
26. Kenya, at present, generates most of the intra-regional trade in the
region. Mozambique would be another foous of regional trade and ooastal
traffic as the economy i~ rebuilt. Tanzania and Somalia can also participate profitably in regional trade. W~t is needed is a greater commitment
on the part of all oountries to substitute local sources of supply, as'~uch
as possible, for their external imports; and dismantle existing impediments
to regional trade. y
27. Tanzania and Mozambique are takinL "steps to stimulate trade between
eaoh othe!'. Tanzilllia li.!i·s'ilignedfor 60,OOO"tons c: cement per year for the
next five years and l\ozambique could.ake large quantities of meat and: of
gypsum from Tanzania if the latter is crushed to ~ake it easily loadable;
50,000 to 80,000 tons of' coal were shipped from Maputo to l\iombasa for the
cement industry in Kenya. Somali
imports from Kenya in 1974 WEU-e 22,756
tons, val~ed at 43 million'Somali shillings and exports were 1,113 tons
w"rth3' million Somali shiliings.y According to an official source, .'
}I'ozambique exported 1,000 tons' of 'sugar to Somalia in 1976. . . . . . .
28. An important traffic in cabotage and regional shipping is' bulk 'petroleum.
Crude oil is moved from the Middle East to feed the refineries of the region
and refined products are distributed to small ports in parcel tankers.; .There
are ·refineries at present' at Maputo, Dar es Salaam, 'Ndola, Mombasa lind one
projected. for }flogadiscio:
'The annual crude input into these plants is of
the' order"of 5 million tons a year wbiQh is'adequa·te to sustain a tanker
service.
..
. ". .
.

:v

~

...

oj.

E&sternand Southern Africa, dooument
Trade Returns 1974, Nogadiscio, 1975;;'
Present status and

..
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"

....
,

_ ,.. ~-.- •.

,

,

,

~.:

.-- ,.
"

"

. 'IC'

29. The aotual volume Of inter-country oommodity.movement by ~eais be~t
mesured by ana'l-ytdng' tTi~," maritiineorigins and destina tions of the traffio
through,'l;he-port'S,~f''the' region.
Such an analysis can clearly separate
short -aea.'':-mo.V81lleli''e'll> frottl a:..ep::"sea traffio. Suoh informa tionis no t' at
presellt'svaHable f''6r tlie'''Ports of Eastern Africa. It was learnt, hOllever,
that the, Intergovernmental Standing Committ..e on Shipping (ISCOS), based:
in Mombasa"has begun such a project. The result of the study would be', ..
us..ful to future analysis of shipping in the r e g i o n . '
',' ,:
",:,J.

". -

30. The overall impression gained through contacts in, the .. region' hI' ·tlla't'-regional shipments have decreased in'the last few yea~B",espeClially s~:J.lp. • sa,
and also at Dar es Salaam. The main reasons are lack of suitable port facilities for coastal traffic, port oongestion, and increase in port Ohargee;
These problems have led to the'disoontinuation of some servioes.
Table 6:

Coastal traffio at Kilindini Wharf, Mombasa
Import
"')'65 .

YeaX'
•

O'

:L9D9..·

. ~~10 .., ..

,1'259"

li;464-

.. ~~ . .:.
197:?
1973
SolU'Oe:

5,924
10,094

Export

Total

53,344.
52,604
35,723
20,995
18,996

54,3 0 9
53,863
47,127
26,919
29,090

EAHC, J.onthlY"Review of Port Working.

31, ' At Mombasa, coast'll shipments handled at the main port (Kilindiniwharf)
declined from 54,309 tOns in 1969 to 29,090 tons in 1973 (table 6). Coastal

tra£fiq at the ~ombaBaold port, which is oarried by small orafts, has fallen
less drastically (table 1).

"Table

I',

Traffic at old Port JI1omba8a

,I.ear "

Import

Export

Total

1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975 .

12,022
3,382
.4,851
7,440
5,181
6,023
,5,051
, 2.,5 0 1

18,062
16,736
14 ,392
29,496
13,055
13,620
23,262
22,205

30,084

Source:

32.

Port,of

~ombasa

~.-.

'",

2b~~18 .
19,249
36,94 0
18,236 ..
19,643' .
28,313

24,706

Blue Book.

At the Tanzan1a,n ports cf Dar es Salaam and Tanga rebonal coastal"
traffic handled "at
main wharfs has fallen (table
Coastal traffio
within Tanzania, on the other hand, grew iremediately follOWing the introduotion of the Tanzania Coastal Shipping Line. The fall in traffio as between

the

d.
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Table 8:
"

1974 and 1975'
ws's . prima'rily due: to, .
tb.epo,li~y
of' local self-reliance which
.,. . .
.".
has reduced' the need for the movement of foodstuffs to the southern part of
the oountry (table 9).
"
,

'.

_

.;.~.'_"_.:-...:.: :. .. ,,-_.

Table 9:

.: . :~::...;.,.....

,Traffic ef the TCi?'b';·b-y'pOl't's-'

.J " " """

1974
Ports
Dar es Salaam
Mafia
Kilva
Lindi
Mtwara
Tangs
, Zanzibar
Pemba
I>'.ombasa
Others

Export

36,215
1,832
2,162
7,515
61,279
1,663
6,099
3,836
143
377

38,172
76,959 113,174
620
4,416
2,584
",3,556_
'
,'"
1,910
1,394"
1,648 ., 9,.1-63.", .? ,661 '
32;446 93;725
. 50,549
1,407
801
3,070,
2,235
8,334
5,884
3,839 ""',3,285
2,591
2,448
292
377
198

121,121

Total
.

~

_ ..

1915
Total

Import

Import

121,121

e

Source: ,. 'l'C'SL, Dar eS

-"',

Salaam~; ",-

....

¥ .•

.. -t··_·.........

~-."_

Export

Total

58,514
604
1,19 2
1,341
33,913
550
1,788

96,686
1,224
3,102
4,010
84,462
1,357
7,672
3,285
. 6,160
198

6,468
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Table 101

"

Cloastal traffic in

Ports
Maputo
:Beira
"'Que lilll8"ne-, , , . - .. -.
, Milcuse
Pebane
Moma
. 'An-goche ' ..... _'_ .. Mocambique
Nacala
Pemba·
't .,
Ibo
Mooimboa'daPraia:
Dar es "Salaam
Mtwlira 1
--~

loaded

'"

~~ozambi9ue

%

18,384 27.4
11,194 16.7
5,803 8.7
2,807 4.2
7,000 10.4
1,113 1.7
5,997 8.9
8,249
4,079

12.3
6.1

826
630
998

1.2
0.9
1.5

67,077 100.0

Total

in 1975. by ports
Unloaded

%

Tots 1 ,

%36,897 28.7 '
115,796 , 29.1

18,513 30.0
14,602 23.7
4,9 20 . cr. 0" ,. "'-ro';721'-'--'if,-Y

Ii7" U.T'-c"C"'z;'m---'?';~'

675-- 1.1' ., "7 ;6'7r--'6".-0'"
91 0.1
1,204 ~"O>'f
3,591 5.8
9,588 "1'4 '
0';4 ..
507 0,8
507
21,747
13,498 21.9
;tp'.'9
6.8
8,815
4,736 7.7

'.

,:.377
'

0.7

-

61,626 100,0

1,203
630'
998

0.9
0.5
0.8

128,703 100.0

~ ~:Souroe
I: EiDpresa do' Limpopo, Ma puto.
'..

;,

IlL'

THE PRESENT STATUS OF COASTAL SHIPPING

34. Eastern Afrioa, like the rest uf the continent, is served predominantly
byCdeep.sea shipping enterprises organized in conferences whioh link the
reg'fon'with the outside world. COastal shipping Which should promote intero~nge:between the countries has been relatively neglected.
This situation
i~'a dimension of colonial transport development which on land was manifested
in 'national routes perpendicular to the coast with 11 ttle lateralinterconnexions. Colonial transport was an instrument of dependent eoonomio development whioh vertically integrated enclave production in Africa with the metropoittan":countriii~ such that th<!rll was 11ttle or notleeCi 'fop" regiona 1. connexione,
, by" Iaiid ,or eea. The long-distance shippin,gservices'-,fHlosstonally pioked,
-ca'i:'gqe'siri the cabotage range whioh was serViced, by'4efsalt, mainly by nonmechanIzed shipping. Tramps, irregular cabotage operators and a few formal
ooastal enterprises have emerged more recently.
(a)

35.

The'dhows and schooners

Dhows Mve,' for many centuries, provided . the vehioles of transport linking'parts of Eastern Africa with each other, with the off-shore islands, and
plaoes farther afield like the Red Sea, the Persian Gulf and India. These
unmotorized oraft could be as large as 300 tons, but the majority are between
150 and 200 tons, and some are even smaller. The dhows have been on the
deoline, and have been replaced by sohooners, small ooasters with engines.
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36. Mombasa is theoentre of the dhow traffic in Eastern Afrioa, and
_table 11 gives the nl.lmoer of'dhOWS csHinga-t- the port in rec.ent__ 3:'earJl.."L'_;,;~
ij'nd-iii- 1975, s total of 24,7061:'on8 ·of traffic were handledatthe. ,
.
·--!iro·mbaea"o"i<f 'port carried -by-dhows -and schooners.
_ ,_._ ,,:l.:20.<:>~_
Table 11,
Year
No.

Dhows oalling at !t;ombass

1964

1965

1966

1967

1968

1969

1970

1971

1972

43

43

34

41

58

59

58

85

30

of

vessels
Souroe,

Port of

-I

1973
45

!~ombasa.

The Amphees Shipping Agency at Mombasa is a speoialized agency for these
sm31l orsft and at present manages six ships ranging from 40 tons to 300
tons which operate along the coast and to the islands. Sailings are arranged
according 'to availability of cargo, but there are usually l.lp to three or
--tour"sailings
a week to Pemooand
Zanzibar and-a1'lout once a week to Dar es_
,
' I
-.
.
_Sa:),aam from !'ombasa.
37. In Tanzania, the surviving schooners have beenbrol.lght under the control
of the Tanzania Coastal Shipping Line (TCSL) which has exclusive right--tl5·-a11
ooastal traffic in the country. The TCSL allocates cargo to the sohooners as
appropriate but their private owners are responsible for operation and maintenance. There are at present 11 private schooners that operate LlUder the
TCSL with deadweight-tonnages between 100 and 215 tons. The schooners _
oarried 30 per cent of the traffic of the TCSL_ in 1974_and 23 per cent in
1975. It can be obse-rve~ from table 12 tbat,the schoonsrs are deployed
mainly to the small ports-l-ike Mafia, Kilwa, Lindi and Pemba that are rather
inaccessible to the large -coasters. The trend is that these s1llS11 - craft
will decrease in significance, especially at the preeent po.or ports, are
ircproved. _
Table 12:· Tanzanian coastal t~affio by type of oarrier and:ports, 1915
Ports
Dares Salaam
liIafia
Kilwa

Lindi
lJ'twara
Tanga
Zanzibar
Pemba
!l':ombasa
'Others
Total
Souroe:

Inward traffio
Schooners
Total
Ships
30,922
38,172
7,250
620
620
1,910
1,910
2,614
2,661
47
48_,866
1,683
50,549
' 807
807
5,884
5,334
550
3,285
3,28 5
253
292
39
198
198
23,542

80,836

TCSL, Dar es Salaam.

104,378

Ol.ltward 'traffio
Schooners ,Sh\PS
Total
-10,497
48,017 - 58,514
6046041,192
43
1,149
1;349
1,349
3,343
30,570
33,9J,3
550
550
1,788
1,788 _

-

5,918
23,54 2

550

-

6,468,
~,7'

80,836

>

.'

104,378

~\
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38. .Information was· not immediately aVailable on the status o~ these
informal operators in ~lol1oambique and Somalia, but the genet-al impression
is that th'!yare relatively unimportant for inter-State'·mc!Jvements.·

'.

(b)

.(

Tramp service

39. These.lfonsist of modernconventionalbreak~bull<.ehipe"but they do' ,
not offer guaranteed se.rvices ·in the coastal range; The tramps operate
on charter 01' irregularly as traffic is available.: Two Russian tramps'
are repo~te~ to have been operating along the East African coaet in the
last tW(), ye~rs. "Tl:\IilY are said to quote much lower :rates than othe:r'opere:..;
tors ...l.1;.:~s not ,possi.bleduring the mission to eontact these ships 'and.
o1;r~~in .4e~ils of their servioes. Such t:ualllpa can be eliminated' bya " ' .
regular low-pricecj. service, ·...nd :by applying customer-retention techniques'
such as special rates and loyalty rebates which are standard 'practics in
conference shipping. External tramping, like all other foreign partioipation in coastal shipping, can be eliminated by .l~,gi·slaticm~o.,,-...:,.

40.

Bu~ oabo~age transport 'of petroleum andoement areundertaken'on .
contrao:t .01' cbart.!ilr ba$;1s by local shipping interests (Sdti'thern. Line a.nd'
Bamburi CF\lI19n1C Co.). Other bull<. transport of coal. from )Iaputo''to )\ombasa
and mangrp,veP,Oles fro.m Lamu to the Persian Gulf are halldledlarge lyon
trip chartered ships. 1/

(0)

The East, CO&$t Conference

41•. 'Members of th..·. East Cosst

C~mference Lines interested in cargo rights
inwaysid'e ports consti tU,te the East Coast Conference. The Conferenoe is
dssigned to regulate servioes and ~ates in the ooas,~l and cabotage range
in Eastern Africa alld the Red Ssa area. The parent body, the 'East African
Conference, is the mOst important shipping institution in East Afrioa and
it contr61s 40 per cent of all the external shipments of the region. It
grQaps the.roajor carriers operating between the region and the United
Kingdom, Western Europe, Soandinavia and the ~editerraneanf and oontrols
virtually all the shipments on these routes.

42. The, jiBst Coast Con!'erenoe has about 20 line members, but mast af them
do not fUnotion in wayside ports since their ships Bre bstter utiliZed an
the long,ra.,:,ge ,!ervice to .and from Europe. The cargo for a wayside has to
besu'Qstantil'.lto m~ke.idiversion worthwhile, and the ships far the dsep-sea
services (ibouL,lO,OOOtons dwt) are not suitable for numerous calls in
small POl:ts. Attraotive tcmnages are available often between Kenya and
EgYpt but Conference members hardly take such cargoes, mainly of tea,
beoause of payments arr~ements imposed by the Egyptian Governmentl freights
are, .paid in local ,currency.but ,tile Government insists on having canal dues
iii ~Q;reisn;excllange. :Ships of· the Conference do not usually go as far as
~aputQ sinpe the ~ning of ,the 'Suez Canal.
In terms of the members of the
Ea.sj C9BstGonference it can be said that there is hardly any regular ooastal
servi oe and whatever they offer is inadequate in terms of periodioity. Ths
only one member of the Conference which is active in the coastal range is

11

UNDPjuNCTAD, Eastern African Shipping .§tudl., February 1975, p.170.
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the Southern Line and this'exseption is explained by the faot that the
oompanydoes not engage iIi the long-distance service to Europe or the'
Nedi terranean but specializes iIi the coastal and oabotage range. The
operation of this company is discussed below.

.

.

43. The East African Coast Conferenoe is important to the structure of
coastal shipping fiom one important oonsideration. It is the freight tariff
of the "Conferenoe tha t is applied both by members and non";members ''for determining freight oharges in the region: with the exception'of the TCSL that
has issued its'own simplified tariff. The tariff of the Conferenoe is in
three parts for the southern, northern and central sectors of the coast;
The southern sector covers ports in East Africa, Mozambique and South'
Africa, the northern sector consists of ports in East Africa, Somalia and
the Red Sea, and the oentral or domestic sector relates to ports between
Lal1'U and l'twara.
(d)

The non-conference lines

44. There are a number of lines opex>at'i'ng outside the'oonference between'
East Africa and other destinations whioh cdVer the ports in the 'tBgion as
wayside ports. Their services, though better; in terms' of availability,
than by the conference members cannot, 'be' described a'ifadequate ntir' dependable.
There are at present only five of these lines that 'can' be taken' as substantial cabotage operators. They are: Deutsche Secreederei Rostock (DSR) ,
Polish Ocean Line, Hellenic Line, Bank .LiIlEiIiihd'MeSS&~rie~.~.itiuie. The
Eastern African Shipping Study provides a longer list of companies that .
operate over the range but many ·ofthese, like'members of -the 'East Coast· 1
Conference do not, in fact, participate effeotively: iri ways'i'de pcrts • JJ"
o

•

•

•

r'

:'-,

.,.

45. DSR operates a twioe-monthly service from' East Africa to'northwest
Europe calling at Red Sea ports· if there is slibstantial cargo .. ·.. Polish
Ocean Lines offers two. sailings monthly froin / twara, . Dar es" Salaam, Tanga
and /:omA!lsa through to Red Sea ports' and the Persian Gu'lf' to 'Europe •. This
is a regular service and cargo is usually' moved from East Afrioa to'Red
Sea ports and the Persian Gulf. Hellenic Line operates two services. The
first is southwards from East Africa round the Cape of Good Hope to the
United States, sast coast and Gulf ports; and some cargo may be moved to'
I'aputo from'VomOOsa/Dar es Salaam. Theseoond service, northwards, is one,
sailing a'month from Mombasa to Piraeus, Trieste and Venice. Substantial
cargo can be accepted on the service f61' Red Sea ports i f the ports are not
oongeste4. Bank .. Line. opera·tes··two servioes from Durban through E>st Africa
to the Far .OO'st with one or two sa'ilings per month, and from Durban through
E>st Afri()a 'lio the eastern,cClast· of India with one saiLing once in three'
months. .For both s,eI'vices MomOOsa: iethe last port of loading and the
ships branoh through ~adagasoar to Singapore. The aspects of their service
within ~hich cabotage oargo'can be'aooepted are the links from ~~puto to
lI,ombasaa,nd froml',onflllasata ~!.ada8Sscar. Fessageries Maritime operates
between Eurq~and ~adagascar~ Consignments for Reunion are discharged
lI'auri tius a,nct 'Ships {return via Mombasa to Europe. Some traffic between the
islands and 'the mainland may be moved on this service.

at

JJ

illTDP/lNCTAD, Eastern ,African ShippingStudY'i February 1975, pp.163-164.
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(e)

The Eaet Africa..a:::E~E:"'d cc .. s~a.l o1?erator!!.

46. The companies are discussed under their individual countries of ownership or registration.

(i)

Kenya

47~

Southern Line Limited i~ the only important coastal carrier operating
from Kenya. It is a private company owned by a number of conference lines
in Europe. 1/ It was founded in August 1952 with heauquarters at Southern
House, Mombasa. The Line has a subsidiary, Southern Engineering Company
Ltd'~, which are maril)e and general engineers and they maintain the fleet·
of :the parent company. Southern Line holds a share of 10 per cent in the
Kenya Shipping Agency ae a partner with the Kenya Government. The oompany
also held one third of the shares of the Eaetern African National Shipping
Line (EANSL) in partnership with the Governments of Kenya, Tanzania, Uganda
and Zambia. It managed the EANSL from inception in 1966 until November 1973
when the management agreement was terminated and its shareholding bought by
the countries. The company maintains agents at the following places indicating ite area of interest: Amman, Port Said, Yuscat, Hodeidah, Yahe, Dar es
Salaam, Tanga, ytwara, Aden, Khartoum, Djibouti and Addis Ababa.
48. The .. oompany owns a fleet of thre'J tankers and two cargo ships (table 13) I
the newest is ten years old and the o'ldest is 19 yeare. The tankers of' the·
company move refined; products regularly on the following routes. Dar ee·..····
Salaam to Tanga, Peurba, Zanzibar' via Yt_ra; Mombasa to Seychelles; Aden to
Seyohelies; Aden to North Yemen (H~deidah); and also make spot voyages to
Somalia, Comoros, Reunion when cargo is available. The Line carried 45,271
tons of fuel from Dar es Salaam to other Tanzanian ports in 1975 (table 14).
Table 13.

Fleet of Southern Line Ltd., .January 1977

.,

Name

TY'e

Southern
SO\.1thern
Sou t!)e rn
Southern
Southern

Isle
Trader
Dawn ..
Cross
Venture

Souroe:

~inistry

Table 14.

Cargo ship
Cargo ship
Tanker
Tanker
Tanker

When built

DWT

1963
1962
1958
1967
1963

2,7 00
1;5 00
2,000,
1,500
950

of Power and Communications, Nairori.

Refined petroleum moved by Southern Line tankers from Dar e's Salaam
1975

197 6

Tangs
Zanzibar
Pemba
I'twara

23,187
13,504
2,759
5,821

Total

45,271

18,685
11,706
2,993
7,443
40,827

Port of disOharge

Souroe:

1/

~ASACO,

Dar es Salaam.

mTDPjuNCTAD, Eastern African Shipping Stud,y, February 1975, p.380.
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The company is not involved in the movement of crude to East African
refineries. This is undertaken by the oil companies themselv~s u~ing
larger tankers. The company has a monopoly of the tanker trade-tor
refined products along Eastern Africa, and it cannot at present meet all
the demand~ There are requests for the movement of fuel to Ethiopia which
the company cannot meet.
49. The dry oargo trade is mainly to the Red Sea area with principal ports
of call being SUez, Hodeidah, Djibouti and Aden. The company is considering
wi thdrawing its regular trips to Egypt because of payment problems. Most
of the Line's trade is said to be 95 per cent one way consisting of exports
of Kenyan goods, and the ships come baok largely empty. There is also a
fair amount of cross trading within the Red Sea area on each voyage before
returning to Mombasa. The company operates less regularly to Tanzania,
Somalia, Seychelles and other Indian Ocean islands. In 1975 it loaded
6,227 tons ofcargo"from Dar es Salaam; 5,083 tons for Safaga, 34 tons for
Aqaba and 110 tons for Nombasa. Table 15 gives the traffic of the company
through the port of l"ombasa, but information 1m3 obtained only up until 1969.

50. The oompany is planning to restruoture and expand its servioes, to
sell off part of the existing fleet and buy new ships of moresL!itable sizes
and types. The . company is, .f.or example, oonsidering. the purohaae of. spe.,....
oialized refrigerated vessel to carry chilled meat to the Red Sea and the
Gulf. There are also proposals which are being considered to expand into
deep-sea services to India and the United States.
. •... -.'_

..

_,

.-.- ..-

.

51. The company alsO has a staff training programme +'0 improve:theAr~1caniza
tion of the!lea"-I"oing !ltaff. All the engirteers and captains are "lit· present
expatriates, but there are 13 engineering cadets and five deok cadets. They
are trained at the Mombssa Polytechnic, through correspondence courses, under
the Southern Engineering Ltd., on ships and ultimately in Britain for advanoed
courses leading to final professional examinations.

.

"
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(ii)

Somalia

·52. The Somali National Shipping Line (SNS~), is the only national shipping
enterprise for deep-sea and oabota"ge· servicee. It wae established in 1972
to enable. the· country partioipate; in'j;he .oar;-iage of its· trade, eave foreign
exohange and build up a oadre of traified·manpo·wer for the shipping industry.
•

•

~~

..

(j'

•

53;.SNSL owns a fleet of five ships: one livestock oarrier,· two refrigerated
vessels for o1S.rrying bananas and two dry oargo· vessels (table 16). As at
ja~~ary 1977 ,the two refrigerated ships were on time oharter. The ~
Was on~barter, to the Sorrali Banana Board, operating to Italy and the
Benadir was hired to the Arabian Agenoy :for Cold Storage, .csrrying 'bananas
to Jeddah, Kuwait and Iran. The Berbera, .whioh oan acooiiimodate 11,000 head
o:f sheep or 2,000 head of oattle, but unsuitable :for camel, is kept bus~on
the rUn to Arabia. The two dry oargo ships are operated essentially as ·tram~s
and, deployed as neoessary along the dom~s~io coastline,to Kenya, Tanzania,
l"ozambique, Yemen, Aden and Djibouti ..to oarry tea, oement, sugar and other"
general oargo that oould be available. The :full utilization of the ships
oalls.for 08re:ful management in order to find oargoes and plan their operations.
.
Fleet of the Somali lIational Shipping Line! January 1977

Tallle 16:
Name

Type

Berbera
Benadir
Juba
Boolimoog
PuntJ.a.nd

LivestoOK
Re:frigllrated
Refrigerated
Dry cargo
Dry cargo

Souroe:

When bunt

DWT

1948
1964
1963
1972
1960

3,500
7,000
7,500
1,950
1,390

Somali National Shipping Line, Jiogadisoio.

54. It is the polioy of the Line to aohieve rapid Somalization. One of..the
ships, the Boolimoog, is now.oompletely manned by Somalis. The three leading
officers of the Puntland and two ·of ,the Berbera,_ are Yugoslav ,but all .t.tl.!il.. _
other ratings are Somalis. There ·,,'reabout nveexpatriate oftioer~ ..~~qlL.._ .....
On the Benadir and the Juba whioh are more technioally sophisticil.teci. 1'.1I<>1'L .•_•.
the other ·iihips. There-;;; plane to upgrade the· marine eohool at l'0l.:adisoio.
55. SNSL is studying plane to review its :fleet because the maintenance cost
of its old ships is high. The Line intende to expand its aotivities to
inorease its ahare in the carriage of the oountry's trade. At present it
hardly partioipates in the import trade, and its share of exports is about
20 per oent. The two leading exports are live animals and fruits (mainly
bananas) accounting.for-57 per cent and 2l per cent respeotively by value
of the total export trade o:f 391 million Somali shillings in 1974. The
most impo~tant destinations in 1974 and their share of total exports are
saudi" Arabia, 57 per cent; Italy, 10 per oent; Iran, 7 per cent and Kuwait,
5 per oent. JJ

l!

Somali RepUblic, Foreign Trade Returns 1974, logadisoio, 1975.
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56. The Line is planning to pu.rchase another refrigerated. banana ship,
and at least one other animal carrier, which shou.ld· be able to carry came.l.
The company also intends to aoquire a tanker which can transport crude Qi~
to the country's refinery which is under construction. The· tanker mayafso
be used for the distribution' of refined products along the goast. A pro":'
mising area. of future expansion is the import trade wbioh is'at present .
al~ostcentirely carried in foreign ships.
~{SL is also c~~rently studying
. the possibility of developing a transshipment trade between.Berbera or
. ,Djibouti across the Red"SEla for Saudi Arabian foreign traffio'·which cannot
. be handlEld directly at congested domestic ports. The Line is .also aCtively
pursuing operational co'11aboration wi th its counterpart in.!I'i?nzania.
-(iii)

~ozambigue

57. There are at present two coastal companies in Moza~bique, Campanhia
Mocambicana de 'Tavegecao (m~) and the Empresa do Limpopo, which are privately owned. but which could be nationalized. Each of the. two oompanies
oum three ships. All the six .ships are general cargo carr.~ers, but the
Li)Nngo, the Liazi and the Linde ha va' tankage capacity'~or58, 33 and 49
:tons respectively for liquid cargoes (table 17). Table"l'8'-~ves the'
traffic performanoe of the companies, and shows the Limpopo as the more
important.
._....
. -'.'-"

Table 1],

Mozambigue's coastal fleet

Name'

Type

Liazi
Liwungo
Linde
Chinde
lIuan~a ....
Po lana

General
General
General
General
General
General

So~rce:

Table 18:

Direotorate of

cargo
cargo
cargo
odrgo
cargo
cargo

~.arine

.. ,..
When buiH

D'WT

1957
1948
1971
1957
1969
1967

1,500
1,170
. 2,944
1,532
2,028
2,624

SerVices, .1;aputo.

Owner
Limpopo
Limpopo
Limpopo
CMN" -ClJ'N

cm
..-,.
:-~

.' ,

lI'ozambigue's coastal· traffic io. tons

Year

Limpopo

1973, ,
1974
1975

260,444
235,191
128,703

Source:

_._.-..

OM"[

140,560
116,719
60,678

Total
401,004
351,910
189,381

Directorate of Yarine ·Services, N'aputo.

58. Table 19 provides some detail of the operation of'the CM~. The oompany
has suffered decline in number of voyages·mainly as a result of poor turn-'
round at the ports, especially at the main railway porte where the. deolining
cargo handling rate is now said to be inferior to that in the smaller ports.

.

..

. Table 1') :

Traffio of' CNN, 1973-1915

Year

Coastal
traff'io'

1913
1974
1975

111,534
93,4 8 5
48,540

,

.",

;

Transt'i1i1'Pped
cargo

Total
oargo

!ro. of
voyafjes

29,026
23,234
12,138

140,560
116,119
60,678

41
27
18

'

No. 'of':
ships

'

',:-

,

Average
ton per
voyage
2,991
4,323
3,311

4
4
3

59. There is sn urgent need to expand the fleet at' ~ozambique to oope with
domestio trade" and operate to neighbouring oountries. A proposal ~o ~oquire
a shipping unit of two barges of about 2,500 tons ea,oh and ·one,tug,.is ~ill6
studied by the marine administration. The oountry which, at present"pas
one fully certified ocean-going oaptain is :faoed with a manpower prcible!D
in the shipping seotor. A nautical school is to be established in Maputo •
. , (t,v)

Tanzania

60. The Tanzania' Coastal Shipping Line was established in lI'ay 1971.1n
response to a need for seoure transport servioe between Dar es salaam and
II'twara·in·the south. The available lateral coastal road could not pe use~
fqr most of the year beo'1use the unbridged broad valley of the Rufiji river
is flooded, and the cost of
. a permanent road link was prohibitive.
'

610 . The first ship of the oompany, the m.v. Jiltwara, 650 DWT, built in
}To.l1way, was put in operation in April 1972. The Line has sinoe, aoquired,
two other.ships, the m.v. Lindi, 550 DWT, built in 1974, and the m.v. Mwenge,
2,240 DWT, a second-hand ship. The I',twara is a oonventional dry oargo' vessel
with additional accommodation for 150 passengers, but the Liqdi :is espeoially
designed to be able to call at shallow ports like Lindi and Ktlwa whioh the
}I·twara cannot visi t. ~':oreover, the Lindi is built for roll-on ·ro}.l-off operation. It hae·accommodation for cargo and 150 passengere and it can be used
as an animal carrier when neoessary. The Mwenge is a conventional dry cargo
vessel which was intended, after conversion, to carry cattle to Saudi
Arabia.' ' It 1ms found after purchase that it would be uneoonomical for the
purpose. The. company has since tried to operate it in the ~ogadiscio-~aputo
range for general cargo.
62. :Both the Hwara and the Lindi were partly finanoed by a loan from
>,orway under the auspioes of the Norwegian Agenoy for Intern<J,tional Development (10RAD) •. ~ORAD provided the first general manager of the oompany"who
has since been replaoed by ~ Tanzanian, but all the chief offioers of the
two ships and the marine superintendant of the company are from Norway.
The oaptain of the li,wenge is Indian.
63. The Line. JllCad a number of. operational problems largely due to laok of
looalpe'rsonnel to manage the ships that are rather sophistioateu•. Some
cost-saving modifioations to the original deeign of the'Lindi now make it
diffioult to manoeuvre in ports. Its shallow draught is also a serious
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disadvantage in ,!'C'ugh weather, when some times, it has ,to oruise at 5 knots.
The operation of the Line is also band.'i'oapped by the poor condition at: the
Co"~'ter berth "in Dai'e"s"Salaam;"As' ",," result of the a bsenoe of needed f"aoi~
lities, the Lindi .,cannot op!'r!'-:te as a roll-on roll-off ship. The surfaoe
of the quai is rough and ~he transit shed is in a poor state. The East
""A1'l'ican HarbOurB"'Corporat"io"iCclaiined tliey were not'given adequatenotioe
before the introduotion of the servioe, but unfortunately there has been
no improvement of the _harf since then.
64~

The 'company oarried 74,000 tons of cargo in 1973, 121,121 tons in
1974 and 104,378 tons in 1975. It adopts palletization as a means of
improved oargo handling., Pallets, staoked .on the wharf with inooming .
car.go, are loaded by ship derrick and plaoed in position with a fork lift
truck on board. The company has recently assumed responsibility for lake
tr,nsport on Lake Nyasa and may have to, provide similar services on Lake
Victor.i.a .where the East African Comm.u,ni ty' s lake services have been with..,
drawn.'
'
65. Several proposals are under consideration to expand the,servioes of
the oompany. Partly as a way of achieving a better utilization of the
Pwenge, but also. to. deyelop new trades, the administration of the company
J¥ld, .in 1976, made several trips abroad: t,o the islands, ~aputo, t'ogadiso10,
t~e Red Sea and the Gulf ports and Bombay to evaluate ~raffio potential'
and." port conditio)).s.,. A repo';'t of these 1I1issions was, being studied in the
company and the 1;4,listry of: Transport early in 1977. In addition, the
Government has conta oted the Afri can Deve lopmen t Bank (ADB), Abidjan, for
aid to expand the ,'l'CSL", The APB, commissioneZle.d an evaluation study of the
company as a precondition for a loan. The report has put forward a,number
of recommendations for improvipf ~he present oper~tions of,the company as
"Iell as' on potentiallyprofitablec l~nes of expansion,

y

(v)

Zanzibar and Seyohelles

66. There is a Government-ownsd Zanzibar Steamship Service operating 'from
the island. It makes an average of three calls a week at l'iiombasGl and Dar
ee salaam and ::-uns to other "islands" Red Sea ports and t;.aputo where the
ships of t)le company have recently been involved in oarrying oement. :Voyages
,are ~ot regular b~t are arranged according to available cargo. Th~ f~eet ,at
present oonsists of three vessels' two sIPall ones with a cargo capacity of
about 300 tons each and a larger third vessel which can carry 1,500 tons of
cargo. All the ehips. can also carry some passengers in addition to cargo.
67. The ~inistry,of Port and Marine Services in Seychelles operates a 'fleet
of two,small coasters.' One of them, the m.v. Nordvaer, was taken over from
Souther~ 'Line in June 1976.

£I

, "y" ,Shipping Research Services, Tanzania Coastal Shippingl, Draft
Final ReWrt,.Oslc, November 1976. '
~' Soutn~:rn 'Line, 'Staff Newsletter,

'0.2,

Deoember1976, p.~7.

."

.

"
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(f)

Implication for multinational co-operation

68.

The present strllcture of coasta'l"shippinghas'several implications.
for the 'establishment of a IDllltinational shipping line. The first is that
there are already in existence' a numoor' of companies in the coastal and
cabotage trade which have to be taken into consideration in plann'ng a new
service. ~oreover, the existing companies all operate outside their bas~
cOllntry and to varying extents along the coast, to the islands, and also to
the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf., AIl·the local cabotage:opsrators are ..
planning to expand their fleet for services in the multinational area. i

69.

There are two other shipping projects, besides those already discussed,
whose projected Programmes could touch on the prospective' role of a regiona:
coastal shipping line. The first· is a proposed joint sllipping service
between Tanzania and India which is to specialize in the oarriage of animals
from Tanzania to the Persian Gulf a~.India. The seoond project is the
on-going Chinese-Tanzanian Joint Shipping-Company established in 1967.
The four'ships',of the company,-each -of. about le,OOO DWT, now operate to
the Far' East j . the Persian Gulf', i>he', Nedi terranean and Europe. It has be!ln
proposed that the' two countries.:extend their collaboration to the tanker
trade, especially-,·to liftpetroleuw for local refinerie;>.

70.

An important curren~ development in the region is ~he emerging understanding between Tanzania, 1'ozambiqlle and Somalia in the field of shipping.
Shipping is an important topic under the permanent joint commissiOn for
economic co-operation between Maputo and Dar es Salaam. The two countries
have agreed to use their local cllrrencies as the basis for trade and transport remains an outstanding' deterrent to trade. The Officials of the two
cOLlntries hr,'.re already agreed,' to' e~tablish a Joint ( ,ipping service,
initially"" link the' 'oW" States, oU'G 'GO expand la,er to other parts of the
region or even deep-sea' operations. Preliminary contact has been made for
-. e",ternal. assistance to support a .market survey and officials of the countries
are'1<Orking on the plans for this joint servi'0e. Consultations are alsc>';:
gOing' on: to introduce a common tariff to apply to ports in the Qountries.'
Agreements have also been reached to allcw their existin(> Ships 'free' 'access
to oargo in both cOLlntries.

71. Similar collaboration is also envisaged between Tanza~ia and Somalia ..
The Somali 'National Shipping Line is keen on co-operation with other East',
African national lines. A mee~ing linking Tanzania, Somalia an~ Mozambique
'WaS be-ing ,plalmed early in 1977 to discuss co-operation in the field 'of
shipping.
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72. This section explores how the objective of a multinational·coastal,
shipping line in Eastern Africa can be achieved in terms,oftha alternative
lines of aotion and the main neoessities for implewentation.
A.

OPTIONS FOR IlfPLEMENTATION

73 •. The fOllowing five lines of aotion can be taken to develop a multinational shipping service, given the present situation in the region: merger
of exieting lines, extension of a multinational shipping enterprise, conference type co-ordination of linee, a consortium for-multinational servioes,
or a new multinational joint enterprise. Before these alternatives'are' considered, an initial issue is the need for collaboration.
(a)

Need for multinational action

74. The present pattern of shipping servioes and their antioipated expansion in the region emphasize the need for multinational co-operation. Overtonnaging 'will result if eaoh 'oountry continues to plan'the expansion of. its
fleet in isolation. Such a situation will reduoe the profitability of all
the enterprises. Yoreover, a shipping business beoomes more viable if it
is able to oount on the traffio from as wide an area as possible., This, ie
an important benefit of COllaboration. Traffio can be assured from the
partioipa ting oountries and the deve lopment of the line oan be planned wi th
security.
75. There are other advantages of a multinational enterprise which may not
be aohieved easily by a nationaLoi':, private one. l!' A joint shipping enterprise can have'aocess to international financial souroes and secure ships
on a~vantageous terms because of: the sharing of risks among several countries
'and the backing and involvement of .governments. Suoh, an undertaking can also
draw its managerial and technioal staff from a larger, home area and reduce
the external dependence Which is necessarily high for a similar project: in
one country.
(b)

~er62r

of existing services

76. A multinational shipping line could be oreated immediately if the shipowning countries. agree to fuse their'9xisting fleets and put them under
centralized control. ,This approach has a number of problems. ,An arrangement has to be worked out to accomffiodate non-ship-owning oountries in the
region willing to participate. ~;oreover, the merger of the fleets will
transfer not only assets and liabilities but also various domestio operating
responsibilities which may be difficult to harmonize and manager under a
oentralized control. The TCS1, for example, bas obligation to develop services of internal lakes. This is an important economic and' social task to

1/

UWCTAD, ~ultinational shipping enterprise, document TD!l08/SUppl.,
16 December 1971, pp.6-l6.

.'
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aElElist. development in these' areas,"at present denied access to reglllar
transport. ]Ut this is a function that is best performed by a looal
enterprise rather than a regional one. In general, intranational ooastal
shipping, which may be conceived from the political and social objectives
of the country, may be better c'ontrolled locally rather than transferred
to a. distant multinational undertaking. The tasks of co-operation may be
made easier if the countries collaborate in the provision of regional extranational ooaS1;1;I1. shipping rather thBn for purely looal traffio.
.
'(0)

Extension of the EAHSL

77-. '. It. is. pO,ssible '!Io oonsider using an existing multinational shipping
organization as 8. Pas.e for providing regionalooasta·l -servioell·.·Fo\.l.r oountr;~s.iJ1the region already oo-operate in the East. African Nationail5.h;pping
#clle (~ll'SL). whioh, can develop a ooastal arID to serve the' region:•.: :IJ.,.oap.
be ar~d that such an app!oach will avoid the ini tialbuddle; of sBeld.ng ,
oonourrenoe of 'seve'ral oountries in 'starting a new venture, ,and tha:t the·
new servioe oan benefit from the operational struoture of an existing organization. ~Iany reasons make this an unattractive st.r;l;tegy.....:

78.. ~hllre are ,oountries interested in ooa'stal shippin'g' outside. the EAN~L,
andt):letrmembership need not bea pre-'oondition for partioipation in,a
're~p~,JProjeot•. Voreove!',. deep-sea and .00alltal shipping are different
kindll of in;du,stz:y such that 'little eoonomy may.~eBUlt from .putting both
under a ooollnon undertaking; .. The areaeaoh serves its level of cargo r~quire
ment, the . types Of, ships and even technical personnel needed,'and the struoture ofoPe;t>atioru,1 lire different. ,~'oreover, EANSL is at present a small
deep-sea line owning only four snips',and frequently has to resort to
ohartering others to meet minimum sailing requirement of the oonferenoe
system. The Line has had management and finanoial problems whioh are now
. being solved. The obvious 'approach to it:s expansion is to oonsolidate its
posi tion ,as a deep-sea carrier and' improve its role within the Conferenoe.
{d)

A oonferenoe of national' ooastal oompanies

79.

A oonferenoe type of co-ordination of existing' coastal operatorl5,and
possibly new ones oariachieve the aim of a· regulated multinationalsbipping
servioe in the region. The individual lines can maintain their separate
identity, but they operate according to a common eailing sohedule and under
identical terms ryf carriage and freight rates. This approach.also ;hI:l8 the
advantage that both State-owned 'and private enterpr~sescan'be aooommodated.
~oreover, each line can look after its fleet and monitor 'oosts and revenue
direotly and also honour any additional operational obligations other than
subsoribing to the co-ordinated servic&.

80.

'1'his approaoh has a number of disadvantages. Interested countries lIho
do notss yet own ships have to start 'new ventures before they oan be
involved in coastal shipping. This may lead toa proliferation of businesses,
whpreas the. intention of multinational aotionis to save effort in the organization of enterprises. ~fforeover, the planned expansion of existing lines may
not be co-ordinated adequately under a oonferen'ce system. They could avoid
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possib'le~ overlap in the acquisition of ships if they sponsor a joint fleet

developmeIlt' study after which they can share responsibility for buying new
tonnage',,"thai can be complementary.
, (e)

A consorti um

'in.

The conference type of arrangement can be improved if existing lines
collaborate in a consortium to operate in the multinational area. Each
line can still retain its identity, but tonnages required for operation can
be acquired and registered under the names of the participating companies
so that, ,in essence, each component line owns part of the joint operating
fleet. ' The example of the Scandinavian, Airlines System (SAS), which has
three members, is givenoommonly to illustrate pooled operation of a number
of oonstituent oompanies. This arrangement aohieves oentralizationof
oontrol and development but still permits some national identity which is
sometimes an important consideration. Such a structure could be more appropriate in a large oapital-intensive industry than in ooastal shipping.

(f)

A joint enterprise

82;

Another approach to the problem 1s for the countries to form a new
joint-'-venture company to manage multina tional shipping in the region'. The
existing companies could continue to operate solely for lake or internal
ooastal services. All inter-State operations oan be plaoed under the "multina~ional oompany.
Any owned ship not required on local servioes can be
transferred to the joint venture. Suoh a transfer, When valued, can be
taken as a part of the oontribution of the owning oountry. The m.v; Mwenge
of the TeSL, and which is not required for domestic servioes, can be'treatb_
in this way.
8~;
no~

The establishment of a new joint venture can permit oountries which do
at present own ships to oontribute to, and participate in the project if
they sO desire. An important advantage of this approaoh ie the oentralization of fleet expansion. "Tl:le board of the, oompany can always appraise the
market and decide on what sh~ps'are 'needed, and these can be acquired from
financial oorltributions made by the partici,pating oountries or from oredit
aoquired from local or international financial institutions.

84.

The registration of the ships of the joint oompany can still be shared,
as i t is done under the EAi'fSL whereby the four ahips own'j!d by the oompany
are registered, one each, in the four partioipating States., Legal prooedures for the establishment and operations of the oOmpa~y will need to be
looked at more closely.
B.

REQUIREM:N'TS FOR IMPIElIJJ;"NTATION

85.

There are a n~mber of pre-conditions needed to achieve the goal of a
ooastal shipping line. These are commitment, definition of
objectives"establishment of institutional arrangement for implementation,
gOVernmenial support, determination of, level of operation, proourement of
materialS, finance and manpower, determination of suitable Operational
organization.
lIiult~national

0'
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(a)
.;

COlI'mitment

86. It is vital for the oountries interested in the projeot to get together
to oommit themselves to a firm programme of implementation. It 1s also
neoessary fo~the count~ies to constitute a per~arient intergovernmental
c.ommi tl'ee'of 'of:ficia'ls to supervise, on a cor..tinuing basis, the implementa-'
tion ·act-ivities. Recommendations of this committee .can be passed direotly
to the gowrnments of the individual countries for .ratification Or to.a
oouncil of ministers responsible for transport in the' collaborating countries.
87. There should be a project contact man in each count,ry lfho will relate
the aotivities of the implementation committee~anfr oftha' ECA-MOC to the
oomponent ministries and agencies in eaoh oountry. He will assist in
obtaining necessary information for' the impletrientation activi ties and make
looal arrangements to facilitate the investigations by project staff. The
oontaot personnel could even constit~te a national projeot committee to
bring together related persons in government and the private sector.

B8.

An important dimension of commitment is for participating oountries to.
to pursue all their plans for the develop~ent of coastal shipping in
the context of multinational collaboration; In this regard, oountries in
the region like Tanzania, Somalia and Mozambique that have plans to axpand
their coastalservicBs and have initiated studies should agree that further
action on the implementation of these studies should be within the oontext
of the proposed multinational coastal line.
a~ee

89. It is also necessary at the beginning for the participating countries
to agree on the scope and objectiv~s of multinational' action. Confliots
co~~only arise when some members of a jC1nt enterprise stress eoonomic
effioiency but others emphasize sooial and political' objectives. The proposed multinational shipping line should"aim at profitability and eoonomic
effioiency, and avoid undue political interference in the routine management
of the oompany, which may lead to over~staffing and the employment of unsuitable persons as compensation for political loyalty. The line should also
be operated as an instrum~nt of trade p~o~~tion ?etween the partioipating
countries in whioh rates can be kept as low as ~s compatible with profitability.
.
90. The government(s) could agree to give speoial subsidy to support
unrsmunerative traffic or service that is considered important on other
grounds. ~ch operating subsidies are'riomm6n1y applied even in the developed
countries ttrassist dome"tio shipping as in the case of the United States
whioh grantsoiJerating subsidies in respeot .of about 31 trade routes deolared
"essential". :]JThe countries can aleo agree that ·profits derivable from
the company shall be plcughed baok to strengthen its operation, at least in
its first years, rather than be shared as dividend.

1/ S.A. Lawrence, gnited States Merchant ShippinKi Policies and Politics,
Washington, D.C., 1966, p.142, cited in V,CTAD, Establishment or expansion of
merchant marines in developing countries, New York, 1968, p.49.
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91.

The participating countries can enact legislation to reserve all
coastill llraffic in their-,territory to the multiniltional line.
"
There are precedents for such support which does not appear to be against
the code of.conduct for liner conferences since" coastal shipping oan' be
v~ewed as internal to the countries. ~anzania ·already reserves all coastal
traffic rights in the country for the TCSL. Chile, Australia and' the United
States are example,s of oountries with impor-"ant reserved coastal trade. 'The
American case even includes transport between Hawaii and the mainland which';
although it is conducted by ocean-going ships, is classified as coastal
.
tr-.de. 11
re~ional

,(b) . Preparatory aotivities

92.

The peginning of the pre para tory studies ne·eded to . launch the multinaticmal ~ineis an analysis of the potential traffio overa'planning period'
of five to. ten years. This.·'involves a review.{)f the economic programmes
of the countries and a projection of the aggregate 'volume of 'trade between'
the countries, the types of commodities, the spatial derivation of the
traffioand the relative share that can be attracted to a competitively
operated coastal shipping 'lineoompared to alternative means of transport~
This detailed traffic projection is an input for ,cost-benefit analyeis of
fleet acquisition and operation. Investment ,ap~aisal oould be performed
for \'6,rticular potential traffic like tanker trade i. -oarriage of animals
.
and general oareo, rather than atteuJpt a global study of all possible trade
be t ween the countrie s,
.

93.

The type of sh~p9 to purchase will depend on the type of traffic and'
also the faoilities. available in the ports as well as,in the hinterlands.
There is some controversy whether dry cargo ships for boastal services shouid
be of the conventional break-bulk type or designed for unitized operation,
especially for containers, pallets or roll-on roll-off. The uee of the
barge-train has, aleo been.: suggested as a suitable technique for East African
coast",l $hipping. The t.rain could consist of two or thre'e dump barges or'
b~tw~en i,ooo ,to 3,000 tons, pushed by a tug. The' advantage of this concept,
like the LASH· system, is that the utilization of the propulsive unit is very
much impr.ov-ed. Some barges can be discharged at a port,to be loaded or
unlo~ded, while the tug plus other units continue the journey without any
delay, Palletization is at present a feasible and relatively cheap technique
that oan be adopted in the ports of the region.

94.

Port faoilities for.more oapital-intensive forms of unitization have'
be provided to ju~tify.investments in specialized ships. Improvements
are needed in inland·transport·infrastructure and trading structure to seoure
the advantages of unitiZation. The enips of the TeSL, designed to operate
ae roll...,on roll-off .vessels; use 'unsuitable port facilities and are marked
at present as conventional vessels. Any additional cost incurred to construot

to

., . 11

UNCTAD, Establishment or ex ansion of mont 1ria1'ines in -develo i
':e'Ount:des, "few YOI"k;'-l~' ,».10.
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them as speoial vehioles has thus been a waste. Containers being handled
at Dar es Salaam at present are stuffed for e~port and inooming ones are
broken down, in the port premises. This prooedure, due to absenoe of
adequate baokstopping infrastruoture, hardly aohieves any savings in port
operati~,.oosts. The planning for the multinational shipping line should
be done in oollaboration with the port authorities in the region who have
to be persuaded to pursue polioies that oan induoe coastal traffio.

95.

Capital is a major requirement to aohieve the aims of the proJeot.
Thesi:ze of the needed finanoial outlay oan only be peroeived olear).y.after
thesuIivey for the potential demand and a deqisicin taker. on the ·tn>es<of .
. shi ps required and the programme for their aoquisi tion. : The oolla borating
oountries may need to make some contribution from their·internal resouroes
as a token of oommitment. Funds and other assist"ance can be sought from
international financial bodies and friendly oountries. Tan~ania had developed
useful oontaots with the ADB and the Norwegian Agenoy for International
Development (NORAD). Joint applioation by the oountries oan be made to
these and other mutually aooeptable· a/Senci,es, early in. the implementation
progral1'me~

96. The level of oper~tion of the line will determine the. type and number
of managerial and sea-going personnel required. ·-A deartll of suitable personnel is a major problem limiting an effeotive p~rtioipation in the shipping
industry by the oountries in the region. There are training oomponents to
a number of multinational shippihg p~ojects in the ~egion, for example, the
~ANSL, the Tanzania~~ORAD agreement and the Chinese-Tanzanian arrangement.
The. impaot of these· training proBTammes has been. minimal. IllOSt of the cadets
who have complete·d'tll,eir training'·under these arrangements have not been
retained in the countries. An impariant indication of the inadequaoy of
present training arrangements is the ab~ence of suitablY equipped institute(s)
located in the region:. Soma training is conducted in local polytechnios,
but the countdes stilFrely heavily on outside institutions. The organization of training faoili tiee is an important area for multinational aotion. ,".
Regional arrangements will not be faced with the serious problems of shortage
of funds, equipmen~, a~aff and under-utiliia~ion whioh are likely to attend
national efforts.

97.

Preparatory work is needed on the organizational structure of the
company which will link the board of management, which has to be oonstituted,
with a general manager and other chief offioers~ the operating branohes and
departments. The draft articles of agree~ent between the oountries have to
be prepared·as well ·as a freight tariff and an operational schedule. In
addition, branoh offices and agency arrangements have. to be established
berore the line oan be launched~
.
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(a)

He levanoe ,

99.

Coastal shipping is relevant to Eastern Africa in view of the long
and the Presenoe of off-shore islands. This relevanoe has two
time dimensions. The first is now when there ,1., ,no adequate long-distance
interregional surfaoe transport suoh that ooastal shipping is a means of
stimulating regional 'trade. The seoond,period' is when long-distance surfaoe
altems tives are available. In '!this seQ9nd period" shipping' may' still
possess a oost advantage for bulk oomm~~~ties, espeoiallY industrial raw
materials and produots moving between. locations on the, ooast. Coastal,
shipping is proteoted fromoompetition as its range of operation is
lengthened. The planning of shipping servioes in the region should be
viewed in a broad oabotage range from ~aputo to ~ogadisoio and further
afield to the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf.
ooast~ine

(b)

The present demand

100. Three types of traffio oan move on coastal shipping services:pa:ssengers, transshipped cargo and domestic trade between the countries. There
is some 'potential for local as well as tourist coastal traffic. Water
transport is a poor competitor with other ~eans of transport for passeuber
traffio. : Future development of coastal shipping would be more secure for'
cargo se~vicEl rather than for passengers.
101. Tran~shipped traffic like coastal traffic in general has declined'
markedly in the region as a result of laok of adequate port faoilities and
exoessive port oharges. The situation, of 'the main ports is improving and
prospective' dhanges in shipping may emphasize the role of the major ports
and onoe again make transshipment traffic important.
102. Ths domestio traffio at present oonsists of both liquid bulk and dry
oargoes. Crude oil is moved from the Persian Gulf to the refineries of the
region by tankers hired by the oil oompanies. Smaller paroel tankers distribute produots from the refineries to smaller ports. ;:'ome eoal moves in
bulk from Mo~ambique' to Kenya. Substantial cargoes of cement are -moving
from ~dzambiqi.Ie to Tanzania and ferti,lizer is another potential traffic in
the same direotion. 'Some sugar also moves from J::aputo' ,to l"ogadisoio. Kenya
is at present the main oentre of generation Of domestic ooastal traffic being
the most industrialized oountry. Given a positive attitude to inter-State
trade, further traffic could be generated that may move by coastal shipping.
103. No thorough study of existing pattern of coastal shipping has been made
and this is a vital neoessity for planning a new servioe. It oan be oonoluded
that although the present traffio is not enormous, it is a suffioient basis
to launoh a multinational line. It has to be borne in mind that the traffio

requirement and the si~e of ships needed for a·coastal service are of a
simil~ order oompared to deep-sea shipping.
Moreo¥er, what is envisaged
i",medi.itelY ill not a mam"loth coastal fleet, but a well-run relatively small
busineiJ,S; providing vital ·linkagesbeheen the countries· and helping to
facilitate further trade relations.
104. The following trades, which can be studied further, appear attraotive areas of investment for a multinational shipping line:
,.

(i)
(ii)
,(iii)
( iV)

Carriage of animals from Somalia and from Tanzania to Saudi
Arabia and to pff-shore islands;
Transport of chilled meat to the Middle East;
Transport of orude oil from the ~:iddle 'East to oil refineries in,
Somalia, Kenya, Tanzania' and ~ozambique;
Transport of refined petroleum along the £Sst African coast from
the refineries to smaller porte, alld also ·in oross trades in the
I~iddle Ea st l

(v) General cargo trades along the coast in the· range from

V~puto

through rogadiecio to the Red Sea and Gulf ports.
(c)

Present ooastal services in the region

105. Eastern Africa has been served mainly by deep-sea shipping lines ~hioh
operate to destinations outside 4frica. It is not economic for these lines
to serve wayside pcrts in the region. ' It is'in the last two decades that
coastal shipping enterprises have been established, based in the countries
of' the region.
106. Ths oldest of suoh ooastal servioes is the Southern Line, 'a privately
owned company registered in Kenya. It has a fleet of 'three tankers for 1;be
movement of refined pstroleum along the coast, and also two cargo ships.
The Somali National Shipping Line was establishsd in 1972 and i t engages
both in de.ep-sea operation 1n the cO)lntry and aoross· the Red Sea. It he's a
fleet~f !ive ships.
The Tanzania Coastal Shipping Line started operation
1n 197~.aWd now controls a fleet of three ships and 11 sohooners, It is
legallytlie only coastal operator in the country. The Line was developed
wi th f:Lnan.cial and technical assistance from Norway through !fORAD. In
l'ozambiqu", two pri va te ly owned companies run to fleet of six ooasters. On
the islands, Zanzibar Steamship Services owns three coasters, and the
Seychelles Government has a fleet of two vessels.
107. The various coastal lines have plans to expand their servioes. Tanzania,
for example, has established oontact with the African Development Bank. The
ADB financed an evaluation and investment study of the TCSL which was completed
reoently. Vo~ambique and Tanzania have agreed to set up a oommon shipping
service and Somalia has shown interest in joining this'oollaboration. The
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Chinese-Tdnzanian Joi~t Shipping Service could introduce'new sailings
within the possible area of operation of a multinational shipping line.
T',nzania is also planning new ventures with India. The '$hipping industry
in the region is faced with serious manpower problems and there is an
urgent need to improve training facilities.
(d)

The way ahead

108. The present situation 0f the shipping industry in East Africa calls
for immediate multinational consultations ,and collaboration in the planning
and expansion of services. Th8re is a real possibility for the duplication
of investments and for eventual over-tonnaging if there is no oonsultation.
Several other advantages will also derive from joint action. The countries
should also, with the aid of international organizations, establish regionsl
training centres to proyideJ1luch neede,d manpower for the' shipping industry.
This will enable them to .derive more benefit from their participation in
shipping.
109. There~ Bre a nu,mber of slt,ernative strategie'B for planning a multinational coastal service given the present situation in Eastern Afrioa. The
least attractive is to make a multinational ooastal service a subsidiary of
the EA"T3L. Other alternatives are:
..,'

( i)

herger of all exiating national coastal shipping lines;
,

( 11)
( iii)

(i v)

.. _. --,'.

Conference-type collaboration between existing linesl
Forma tion of a c'onsortium from the preaen t lines' 1;0 opera te a
'joint regional service j
Formation of a new multinational shipping line.

Representatives of countries interested in the' collaboration can decide whioh
form of 'co-operation' is acceptable. It is important that, whichever alternati va is chosen, freet ,development is planned joint,l.y;'
110. The first pre-cond.ition for the, implementation of the project is an
expression of 'commi tmenton the part ,of the' oountries whioh are willing to
collaborate.' An intergovernmental implementation committee has to be set
up, and an implementation agenda adopted. The Participating countries
should enact legislation to reserve their extra-national coastal traffic
to the joint enterprise. The countries should also agree to channel all
their on~going proposals for shipping development in the regional arid
cabotage range into'the multinational project.
' "

111. Other requ~rements to ensure implementation of the projec't are:
(i)

Market survey and traffic projection to'determine in detail the
level and characteristics of possible demand for a' coastal shipping
line in agg;r;-egate or for specific services taken separately, e.g.,
transport of animals, tanker trades or general cargc operation;

"',

;
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-,&

(11)

Fleet requirement, ,to identify the type of ships

t~ be

purchased;

r'

(iii) , Port facilities: the planning for a multinational line'should be
undertaken in consulta tion wi th the port authorities in the region
so that policies oonduoi~e ta the growth of coastal traffic is
pursued; ,
(iv)

'I

Financia 1 requirement: depending on the phased fleet acquisition,
the proper cost-benefit. analyses, the financial requirements 'for'
toe line ba~e to be determined. Collaborating countrissmay
'establish ad.eveiopmerit: fund to whioh they can cantr1 bute, and
, 'ship-owningoountries may contribute ships. The countries should
also make joint approach to international finanoial institutions
" like the ADB and agencies like NORAD for assistanoe.' But the
'planning for the line should be controlled by theiroplementation
oommittee set up by the' countries;

(v)

Fanpower requirement, ,both managerial and technioal (sea~going)
staff will be req~ired. Outside reoruitment should be taken as a
short-term measure and. the countries should endeavour to aohieve
self-SUfficiency through local training;

(vi)

'Leg'sl and organizational framework, the articles of association
have to be prepared; 'the board of management <:lonstituted and the
chief officers appointed. The freight struoture, agenoyarrangements and operational sch~dula for the line have to be prepared
before'... service can be 'launched.

(e)

~rmmendations

,•.,

112. It is reoommended that:
(i)
(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
(v)

Multinational aotion is vital for the organization of ooastal
shipping services in Eastern Africa;
In view of the available traffic snd prospeots for trade in the
region, a viable multinational shipping enterprise oan be established given good planning and management;

Suoh a multinational line will engage in lateral trade along the
ooast in the region, to the islands and also in the oabotage range
to the Red Sea and the Persian Gulf aresl
A meeting of shipping, transport and trade experts in the region
sho~ld be summoned to consider the proposals of this report;
Countries interested in the project and committed to oollaboration
should set up a permanent intergovernmental committee of experts to
work out the phases of implementation and supervise implementation
activities on a continuous' basis;
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(vi) . In'~erestedcoLln:tries'should' a'gree to ohannel all their on-going
proposals for related shipping development into the.mLlltinatio~l
project;.

.,

( vii)

'

Collahor-a·ting oo'unt:ries shoLlld make an early and: joint approaoh
to possible external SOLlroes of sLlpport and finance like ADB and
NORAD;

( viii)

In planning the execution of the project as:mu.~h· Llse as possible
should' be made of local expertise in order to avoid some of the
mistakes in previously exte~nallY directed shipping projects;

( ix)

The cOLlntries in the region; in oollaboration with international
.agencies, should embark, as a matter of urgency, on joint training
programmes in the region: the provision of ship repair facilities
on a mLlltinational basis'is also an area for oOllaboration;

(x)

Collaborating oOLlntries should ensct legislation to reserve their
ooastal traffio forth9 multinational enterprise;

(xi)

An .immediate decision should b~ taken by the oollaborating countries on the acoeptable form of oollaboration:. oonferenoe-type
.co-ordina tion of· services, 'mer,ger of line s, oonsortium, .or new
joint enterprise;

(xii)

The following preparatory studies to determine the requirements
for the line have to be commissioned by the implementation committee: detailed demand analysis, fleet, finanoial and manpower
requirements and the legal and organizations'l' struc·tiire .... ··

***
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